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The omasa daily bee
foUNPKP DT EDWARD nOBEWATBH.

VICTOn nOSBWATKH. EDITOR.
t)KE nUtLPIKO. FAIINAM AND HTlt

Entered at Omaha postotnce a sscond- -
fclass matt.

X MM L V4l 3 SJ u uuv
1unday Be, one year J JX

aturaar . on year -
ally Bee, without Sunday, one year,,

it satin n inniv. Dim irni-..- i

I.. DHHriav. nr tnnnth. ., . .49u
.inZ wiikfui Rnntiaiv. tvi trio run. .o( cut lift nuiiuui wu" " L

allv Bee. Including 8unday, per mo..6M
ally Bee, without Sunday,

.n mmninintii of Irregularities
n delivery to City Circulation Dept.

REMITTANCE.Y.nt, k rim ft attirMi nr costal oraer,
Wabls to The Deo PuWIthlnt: mPW;
tonty stamps received In PMmeM
Jof small accounts. Personal checks, ex-

tent on Omaha and eastern exchange, not
(accepted. -

OFFICES:
Omaha The Be building.
8outh Omaha-- Hi N Street,
Council Blufts-- 14 North Main street
IJncoln- -4 Little bulldlne.
Chlco)ro-e- oi Hearst building.
New York-Ro- om 1108. 2S8 Ave,
8t. Loul-B- 0J New Bank pt Commerce.
Washington 72S Fourteenth St.. N. w.

i . Communications relating to news nnd
:S Mitorlal matter enouia oe aum

Solatia Bee, Editorial department
APRIL. CIRCULATION.

50,106
)BUt of Nebraska, County of Douglas, m:

rvi.h n.Miiim rirculatlon manager
of The Beo publishing company, being
duly sworr, says that the average dully
circulation for the month pt April, im,
was 00.10. DWIQHT WILLIAMS,

Circulation Manager.
Crft..Vv in mil nin and sworn

ko before m this 2d day of May. 1013.

(Seal) Notary Public.

Babscrtbers leairlnir the city
temporarily should .have The Bee
mailed to them. Address vtIU bt
changed na often requested.

Cincinnati Is in the throes of a
street car strlko. Omaha knows
waat that means.

The doctors tell us that It Is crim-

inal to neglect disease It is woreo
than that It is otten fatal.

Chicago has not only flattered
Omaha by Imitation, but Is making
it clean-u- ri day last a wnolo week.

garth Bernhardt says that since
Tarling in America sho has great

admiration for Amorlcan honesty.
Wonder what she expected?

""It It easier to build two chimneys
than to keep ono In fuel," said Ben-Jam- ia

Franklin, whoso wiBdom sooms

to apply bo strikingly to present day
affairs.
"

After talking loudly for home rule
al these ycarshy should our amia-

ble dem0cratiox contemporary, the
World-Heral- d, bo jso terribly dis-

tressed of getting it?

Chief, "WUklu, famtiiui government
tsfetttfe. la CoUg to ,fet (rpm public

MLmi fV j.iAMl Vti .tit snmn BTnat
--itactive werk te klB-cred- lt, but he
jally BHr(f;MttAj'ftke presentrdtl
dktagraph cWjwh'

People wko had the notion that
the railroad Question in tho United
States jUd ligeri solved, and coaled
to be current issue, should not fool
themselves. The railroad' quostlon
is Just pjettfag back on the boards.

Now we hve it. Tho oxcesslvo
ttse of tobacco Is responsible for all
our ills, including race suicide,-hig-

cost of living and tho suffragotto
(teoYeraept, At that, tobacco ueeru
"will insist that there are compensa-
tory offsets.

wslk the streets of OmUha as lnter-etia-g

as Romulus and RomuB." ea

o.-t- .ouf. historian visitors.
Yea, bpttor thast- - tbAt, for our plo-ar- rs

ira.Vaf4'a mueH faster, pace
tlMW dW.vXOTivms kdnnu-8- .

Members of the Omaha Builders'
Avj.k .... Iiava. tiint wnVannri iin in
th fact that the Insurance agents
we busy with the legislature vghen
Dm worktrsea's compensation law
vm beistgt through. Some other

m bumm tan awcovery long ago.

Cdmraa are being written about
is putzlee and of
th proposed new income tax law, but
ii lae taw is ever put into operation,
it will develop puzzling problems that
so as can possibly figure out in ad.
vasct, -' '.

Ose of the leaders of our state
steaato attributes the flood of bills to
the free manufacture, by the leglsla
tire) reference bureau,' and thinks it
will be checked by fixing a fee for
drafting ,su1l measures. We doubt,
however, whether' any. bill that had
a sponsor ever failed to be intro-
duced because of dearth of profes
sional draftsmen.

The reciprocity act. Which ad'
mitted Canadian 'wood pulp , and pa
per tree, la held by the customs
court to have opened the door at the

xe time for all countries haying
sect favored i nations clause' treaties
with us. although plainly there was
so such intention on the part of tho
lawmakers. Now Jet us see whether
tb price of paper comes ;down.

The .city authorities have a new
jsrehlera In a request for cancellation

C taxes on property, destroyed by
tornado. The point, however,

(sikot be a hew one as' to the legal
of destruction of property on
already levied and payable.yr .the jwxt tax levy there Us ao

ljais that' the assessment should
t revised and made to conform with
tin TctlnaUon - at the present time
whstsvsr change has occurred slncu
th asssesweat.

Varying Production Costs.
Tho supplemental report op the

steel industry by tho acting commls
sloner of corporations among other
things points but tho variations In
production cost at dfffofent plants,
and In different localities, for tho
manufacture of steel products. It
Is shown that thcro Is It decided ad4
vantage In the cost of assembling
materials tot the 'plants located on
tho shores of Lnlto Erlo a6 compared
with thoBo located In tho Pittsburgh
district; likowiso in the net costs of
Bessemer pig Iron, the figures rang
lng from $9.20 to $1 3.40 por ton, a
variation of nearly 60 percent. This
means so long as no outside concorn
can bring Its cost down below tho
high range of tho Steel corporation,
tho latter can continne to operato at
a good averages profit after tho price
has gone down to tho no-pro- flt point
for Hb competitors. On the othor
hand, if the independent production
is curtailed becauso noncompensa-
tory, the Stoel corporation will have
the market all lis own way. In
othor "words, protection against cheap
labor competition Is moret Important
to the little fellow than to tho big
fellow.

Wanted An International Game.
Attendance on a base ball game

of ho visiting delegates sent to ar-
range preliminaries for the celebra
tion of tho ono hundred years of
peace anniversary, and their expres-
sions or approving admiration, sug-
gest that perhaps we havo hero an-
other agency for driving tho demon
of war from tho face of tho earth,
and assuring etornal amity between
nations. Why equip armies, and
float navies, or oven maintain a
Haguo tribunal, whon each country
need only organlzo a baso ball-nln- e

and try it out on the diamond,
where tho best players - with the
most rtghtoous cause .would bo Sura
to win?

Of course, there would have to bo
an umplro, or perhaps a eauad of
umpires; on a close decision it mlghl
do nocossary t i have a fow soldiers
and battleships within call to pro
tect ure and restore order.- - Under
ordinary circumstances,' thowove'r,
ten-inni- contests would be rate,
and a shutout would hardly warrant
a demand for a roturn match.

When wo succoed in making our
national garao an international
game, world peqco wtyl hae Bcored.

Uncle Joe's little Eeniihaor.
Uncle Joo" Cannon takes occa-

sion to recall that In 1008, whon h6
and his friends wero trvlnir to in.
ducd tho republican national conven
tion to change tho rules and adobt a
new ratio of rcprouontation accord
uk io pany, voting strength, many

of those now-- clamoring for suh a
rulo opposed it and holpod the south-- m

delegates save their excessive
representation. "Uncle Joe" further
ventures tho' opinion that lflhe" pro.
posal for tho reapportionment had
prov.nllod In',10Q8 It would have fore-
stalled all tho trouble of 1913. If
tho former opponents of a now deal
In convention representation havo
now oomo around to it, it ought to
bo unanimous.

NoiMore Oreeon Plan Statements.
fjiroci oiection or United States

sonatora by ponular voto is now part
or tho federal constitution by virtue
or the formal ratification of the
necessary, two-thir- ,of Ttho states,
us otnciai nromuleatlon hnin
merely a matter of form.

Tho Beo has already commented
upon thu consummation of this long- -
rougtyt contest to; popularize the up
per branch ' of out national law-
making body, and nt; the same time
to re"ittovo tho olectldn of a senator
as a disturbing factor in our state
legislatures,

It is interesting to noto another
effect of the adoption of this amend-
ment. It may bo taken for granted
that it.ipso facto repeals all the state
laws and federal laws, too, for that
matter proscribing different moth- -
ods of election. In Nebraska, for
example, we have on our statute
books the Oregon plan by
t hlch candidates for the legislature
aro labeled In tho primary according
to certain declarations made, known
ns "Statement No. 1" or "Statomont
No. 2," "with reference to their in-

tention to vote for tho popular pref-
erence choice for senator, which, wi
take it, without any legislative ap-
peal, falls now into abeyance. Here
after a United States senator will bo
nominated and elected the same as
a governor, and all Oregon plan laws
.will bo mere dead lotters.

The defeated at Lincoln complain
of the large number of stay-at-hom- es

in their recent election which, by
the way, was a regular election and
not a special election and talk about
making voting compulsory. But there
is no sign that the stay-at-hom- es

would have voted any differently than
those who came out. . It has been our
experience here, in Omaha that the
man who refuses to Interest himself
In an election enough to vote, prefers
to let the other fellow run things, re
serving for himself the inborn and in
alienable privilege of being a chronic
kicker,

There are 535 moving picture
shows In' Nebraska, which, according
to the labor commissioner, entertain
on an .average, 325,000 people every
day,- - Ons that computation If the
patrons were all different people for
six days they jrould include every
man, womanaHdl,child 'in Nebraska

which would be going some. '
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Looking BackWard
uliisDwittOraaW

COMF1 1X9 rnoM dee. riLta
SEES MAY 15. 7 POO

Thirty Years Aro
The new Issue of I100.000 B per cent

paving-- bonds was bid In by the Omaha
National bank nt a premium of SL.G0O

over par. The next high bid was that of
Venner & Co. of Boston, who offered a
bonus of $35 tor half the lusue. The
Merchants Natlonni bank bid par and the
First National' Incidentally, It Is
noted, the city hns outstanding 1171,000 of
10 per cent bonds, which cannot be called
for Mx years.

At the city council meeting; W. J. Con-ne- ll

was appointed city attorney to suc-
ceed John D. Itowe.

Another market house neheme has been
projected. This time to b erected by
General Kstabrook at a cost of tfO.000 on
his own property on Sixteenth street' to

Jefferson square.
A special train brought tho Cody &

Carver Wild West combination In from
Columbus to go Into camp at the Driving1
park.

A new sidewalk Is being laid In front of
the Metropolitan hotel.

D. Li. Mllcbell of the Bee Hive studio
has presenter Judg Qeneka with a hand
some full length portrait of Omaha's po-

lice magistrate, which has been framed
and hung up In the court room.

The Omaha Gun club has been formed
and meets for practice on the Lake ad
dition grounds. Officers and members of
the club aro: President W. H. S.
Hughes; vice president, Jeff W, Bedford;
secretary and treasurer, George Kay;
board of managers, II. 8. Hooker, J. W.
Parmalee, John P. Petty; other mem
bers, George T. Mills, Al Patrick, 8Am
Nash, John J. Hargln, P. 8. Kustis.

Hon. George W. Llnlnger Is back from
the east

Judsre McCrenrv and Justice Miller ere
expected here soon to Attend to United
States court business.

Twenty Years Ag-e-
Mr. ana. sirs. n. v. aiacomoer oi

la., were the guts for a: day or
two ,wth J. H. Macombor and family. ;

Ricnara Bmitn, lion, uavia . fiercer
and Judge Oustav Anderson returned
from lioulsvllle, Ky., where they at
tended a meeting of th Republican
league.

The secret mission of O. D. Zittle's
trip to Hagerstown.- Md., leaked out; it
was to marry Miss Jessie V. Wiles, a
prominent musician of that place, where
Mr. kittle had relatives. They expected
to visit the World's fair In Chicago on
returning to Omaha.
Aarpn Moyer's two fine dogs, which

bit arid seriously Injured a little boy,
were shot by order of Judge Berka of
the police court

of Schools Henry M.
James, who had been offered the auper-Intenden-

of schools at Davenport, la.,
received another offer of the same posi-

tion Jn Tacoma, Wash., which he ac
cepted at a salary of $3,000 a year.

Temptations of Ministers." was the
subject presented by Itev. John William-
son, and generally discussed at the
Omaha Ministerial association. It was
agreed that one temptation was to not
distribute pastoral calls exactly upon an
equality basis.

Ten Years Arc
James J. Jeffries, premier of the pugilis-

tic world, passed through Omaha for the
west on the-- Overland Limited. He said
he was going1 to- - the coast to prepare
leisurely for his engagement during the
sumtrier with James J. Corbett, a promi-

nent actor, formerly the titular head, of
tho pugilistic fraternity. Mr, Jeffries ex-

pressed confidence In his ability to van-

quish Mr. Corbett
J. E. Btoit organist and choirmaster

of St. John's cathedral, Qulncy,-UL- . was
tho guest of Prof. Wright of Trinity
cathedral.

fleth Cole, a pioneer, who had resided
In Omaha since 1SSS, was laid to rest In
(Forest Lawn cemetery under Masonic
auspices. The funeral services were held
at the home. SI 3 South Seventeenth street.
Mrs. Cole and two children survived.

After having held office In the state
of Nebraska and been a. factor In demo-

cratic politics for many years, P. C.
Heafey took out naturalization p'apers In
district court, solemnly sworo renuncia-
tion of allegiance to alt kings, queens,
sultana and all kinds of foreign and
puissant potentates, except King

and became a citizen, once more,
of the United States. This was tho sec
pnd trip for Mr. Heafey and It was oc-

casioned by tho fact that th records of
his first one got lost by some mysterious
carelessness of somebody.

People Talked About

After being nearly totally blind for ten
years. Hiram Fry of Lincoln. Pa., had
an operation performed on his eyes and
the same proved so successnu mat ne is
able to see.

A commission of three New Yorkers
who served th city In prolonged condem-

nation proceedings asked only 12.000 each
for services'. The moderate charge la

so unusual as to provoke editorial ap-

plause.
John ' Purroy Mitchell, nominated for

collector of th port of New York. Is a
grandson of John Mitchell, the noted
Irish rebel of 'tS and later years. Th
present day Mitchell Is also a rebel
against Tammany.

Ari Illinois woman who married a
preacher with a small salary and grew
weary or the job or maictng- - enas meet,
was refused a divorce by a California
court. The court, however, awarded the
decree to the preacher.

Francis M. Rites. Inventor of th gov--
ernor of steam engines, which Is used
throughout th world, and ef en
gineer of the Westlnghouse plant In.
Pittsburgh, was found dead in bed at his
Country horn In BlaUrvlH. N. Y.

Tne guides in tn Adirondack moun-

tains have resolved not to take charge of
women wearing hobbl sk.rts. One
wearer of trie fashionable gown' fell Into
a lake tn trying to get out of a rowboat
and It cost two guides com time 'and
snnoyani to extricate her.

William F. C. Nlndeman, who was one
pf th BUrvivorsrof th Jcannttt polar
expedition, sent out In quest of the North
Pole tn 1879, under command of Lieuten-
ant De Long, died of heart disease at
JIollls, L. I. He was born on th Island
of Rugen, in the Baltlp eea. In ISO, and
went to sea when a boy.

People who have In winter experienced
a thrill of amazement at tho shrinkage
of the coal bin are entitled to wear a
smll In recognition of a Brooklyn Incl
dent A Pennsylvania, coal company
seeking to collect a Judgment tor 1SM.O0O,

was unable to find th coat company
which disposed of t& goo4s

Twice Told Tales

frontier Courtesies.
The late James R. Keane, hlmsetf al-

most a forty-nine- r, used to tell many a
story about the characters of those days,

"It was difficult then," he once laid,
"to b a tmperance man, for to refuse
to drink with a forty-nin- er was a worse
offense than to kiss his wife.

"A forty-nin- er twirling his long droop-
ingt

mustache, said to a tenderfoot In a
bar rodm:

" 'Have some red-ey-e with me.'
" Thank you no,' said the tenderfoot

a total abstainer,, firmly.
"There was a tense silence 'In tho

crowded bar. A pin could have b?en heard
to drop. Then the forty-nin- er reached
back to his hip pocket and said with ,a
weary sigh:

" 'Hell, can't I even take a drink with-
out klllin a roanT"' Everybody's Maga-
zine.

When the Tonnf Slips,
They were speaking of how frequently

we mean well but express ourselves
badly, when Governor Brewer of Missis-
sippi related an Incident that occurred In
a church of a small country town.

"Tho pastor In charge of the church,"'
said the governor, "was a new one1. He
had occupied the pulpit only a few. weeks,
but In that time he had preached' several
exceedingly clevor sermons.

"On the Sabbath In question his dis
course was particularly good, and as lie
stepped into the aisle at the conclusion of
the service tho congregation gathered
around to congratulate him.

" 'Oh, doctor,' gushed one of the women,
'I want to tell you how much I enjoyed
your sermon. What a wonderful knowl
edge you have of your subjects and how
Inspirlngly you preach them!"

" 'He docs, indeed,' contributed on eld-

erly deacon, coming up at that moment
ar.d seising the dominl's hand. 'Why,
doctor, we never knew what sn was un-
til you cornel' "St Loujs Republic,

Vnlne of Drain Work.1 '

In the lobby of ,a Washington hotel the
other evening they were talking about
big legal fees when Representative
Kocnlg cited a case. '

'Some time since, according to the rep-
resentative, a man fell Into an open coal
hole, sued for damages arid was awarded
a substantial amount Whin he received
a bill from his lawyer, however, he was
stunned again, and as soon ns he could,
get into hustling, shape he hastened to
see him.

"Your bill Is outrageous)" exclaimed
the client to the legal one. "It Is more
than three-fourt- of the amount that' I
'recovered."

"Quite true," was the calm response
of the lawyer, "but you mustn't forget
that I furnished the skill and legal learn-
ing for the case,"

"Yes," excitedly cried the client "but
I furnished the case."

"Oh. as far as that goes." was .tho
scornful reply of the lawyer, "anybody
can fall down a coal holel" Philadel-
phia Record.

Jnt lilkr n Man.
A man suffered from inflamatory rheu-

matism, and his. wife nursed, him
patiently. lie had a very fault-findin- g

disposition, but she was very patient and
also very ond of hlm .

After an especially severe attack a
friend called to inquire after him. The
patient wore a mournful expression,

"Well." said the.., friend, cheerfully..
"how are .you todayl" ,

"Very badly," replied . the rheumatic
sufferer, "and It's all mjwlfe's fault"

"Why.' cried tho friend in astonish-
ment "IS It possible?''

"Yes," moaned "You know,
the doctor told me always to avoid damp
places; and there my wife sits and cries
Just to make the air moist around me.'"
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Editorial Snapshots
St Louis h; By increasing

Its "wet" majority does evon Wncoln,
Neb., express disapproval of the grapo
Juice policy?

Washington Post: The ease with which
Poor Lo has gold-brick- Pacific coast
Caucasians suggests the sending of an
Indian delegation to California.

Houston Post: We are naturally grati
fied that th picture of a Texas girl Is
to adorn the nw currency. We ha,v
at last mastered the problem of rnbklngr
paper money more ' precious than : gold.

Brooklyn Eagle: The hand that rocks
the cradle and the hand that throws
the rocks must be cautiously differen
tiated In all essays on modern femln-lrls-

Th cradle-rocke- rs are In a vast
majority. i

Chicago Record-Heral- d; Walter It.
Page, retired editor,, tells his brother
editors that there are too many maga-
zines and that they could confer no
greater benefit on their generation than
by dying off In great numbers. But
all the brother editors want to live, and
there aren't enough diplomatic Jobs to
go round.

New York Bun: Including the fatal
accident to lieutenant Joseph D. Park,
'Fourteenth Cavalry, In California yester
day, uvlatlon has now cost the United
States army seven officers, which seems
excessive considering the limited num-
ber who have been under Instruction.
The. question naturally arises. Is the art
of flying being taught scientifically In
the army and are the machines used ha
best In th marketf

Stories in Figures
Bt Paul banks hold $5Q,sl4.a9S.83 in de-

posits.
Copenhagen now claims a population

of IS3.SH.
One thousand famines control nearly

all the soil of Mexico,
There are 6,05,606 orange and 941,3

lemon tees In California.
Last year's sugar beet crop was worth

$10,000,000 to Colorado Jarme:
Scutari's normal population has been

SJ.000; .three-fourth- ?. Mohammedan.
iron and. steel experts from the United

States totaled 11O.00O.00O In February 1903,

and $;7tO,O0O in February". IMS.
Ireland's-- population consists of z.192,043

males and 1,138,171 females. 8nce 1K1,
statistics show, Oft.SfiO Irish have emi-
grated, mainly to the United States.

Th largest mortgage ever exuted
covers the new subway about tq be bull;
In Nw York Qlty and calls for 1300,000,000.

Th mortgage tax amounted to 11.500,000,

It sivea an Imorcailve idea of th'lm.
menslty jt the International trade carried.
on In vessels to read that B5.000.QOO tons of,
of coal ara'consuraed In a year Jrt the fur
naces of ships employed in International
commerce.

IkeBeStterD ox

FrM llonst for Krrso Dip.
OMAHA. May H. To the Bdltor of The

Bee: Thinking this will be of some bene-
fit to the public In cleaning up the
dandelions In Omaha, I have tested this
out and find that it will destroy tho
plant root and all complete t Take Kreso
dip, that can be obtained at any drug
store, and drop five drops Into the crown
of each plant This can be done by tak-
ing a common oil can with a long nozzle
'and squlft- - the liquid .Into the crown o
each plant One dose Is sufficient to kill
the. plant entirely In three days.
. The price of this Is only $1.35 per gallon,
and one gallon is sufficient to kill all the
dandelions that can grow on a lot 00x100
feet I hope this will assist In cleaning
up. the pest In Onufha.

DR. II. P. M'KNIOHT.

A Tax for Water Not Used.
OMAHA, May 14. To the Editor of Tho

Bee: 'In all that bos been said about the
unfair ' dealings of the Water board, I
have seen no good solution of the evil
As it Is how, tho small consumer Is pay
ing a bonus or tax of at least 20 cents a
month. Now, why not tax every water
consumer 10 cents a month; that Is, make
thenr pay 10 cents for "water they do not
us tn addition to paying for Just what
they do use. This would please "His
Highness" of the Water board and Would
not hurt the consumer very much. it.

Test of Common Sense.
OMAHA, May 14. To the Editor of The

Bee: This question of whether Billy
Sunday Is preaching Just for the money
or not, cannot possibly bo determined
until tho last Judgment, so it Is useless
for us to weigh probabilities. The deeper
question Into which the whole thing
merges Is: Does Billy 8unday get re-

sults that are worth all they cost the
people7 This Is the first thing to be de-

termined, and. I would say that If a
number of men who are now drunkards,
libertines or dope fiends can be per-
suaded by Rev, Sunday to forsake their
evil ways and "come back," take up a
new 'lino of conduct and bo men In the
world, why, then, J. say tho money ques-
tion Is insignificant

To prove Billy Sunday a grafter, .If it
could be so proven, would not detract
irom nis power, ana nis aDiuty to get
results, and where the results are plain
and the. motives cannot , bo fully . de-

termined, we are bound to give the actor
the benefit of the doubt No man that
ever, lived could prove, himself a sincere
Christian If he-- , were, forced-t- sit and
split hairs with every one who saw fit
to deny his sincerity, A . man may act
like a Christian, pray like a Christian
and know himself to be a Christian; but
he cannot prove his words and actions
genuine unless we take his words for It
and tl)ls..we are compelled to do in the
absence of positive ' proof to the con-
trary.

The question bt 'grafting preachers is
like the question., of tainted money; for
If the' argument be reduced' to simplic-
ity It would rest entirely upon the doc-

trine It is better to have any
kind of monej than to have no money;
It Is" better that should be saved
by a grafting minister, than to be lost
entirely. Common sense' Is a good thing
even' In religion ' E. O. M.

BrltlSa. Expectations.
i Omaha, May i.--if the Editor of The

Be'. Anent the tariff revision. now re-
ceiving.. attentlouatu4he. Jianfls of the'
American congress, the following from
a recent Issue of an English newspaper
does, not, even to a casual observer, auger
well, for tho Interests of Americans en- -
gaged In th line of business referred to:

uiotning "rraao witn America Agents,
in the clothing trade are predicting a
revival in the American side of their
business, writes a London correspondent
In recent years the well dressed Ameri
can, on account of the stringent enforce
ment or tne tarur. has not patronized
the London tailor to the same extent an
jia did twenty years ago. "Some manu- -
racturers, Who depended solely on Amer-
ican trade, lost alt their money," an agent
told me, "but the proposed revision of
the tariff will .have a splendid effect on
the woolen Iridustry." Sighs are not
wanting of a general boom, so far as
London agents are concerhed. Merchants
from all parts of the world are now in
town arranging big commissions. Swn-to- n

Advertiser.
. The hopeful signs which the Britisher
now discovers, of a return to the good
times tn England which he says pre-
vailed there twenty years aso in the
clothing trade, Is not cpnducIVe to the
happiness or peaco of mind of American
citizens who recall the trade conditions
existing in this country during the four
years of democratic rule following the
period referre'd to.

O. B.- -A REPUBLICAN.

Political New Brooms

A special session of the New York
legislature Is scheduled for June 18, to
act on a direct primary measure defeated
at the regular session.

Wisconsin expects to collect $1,760,000

from the first application . of th state
Income tax law,

At bill In the Illinois legislature pro
vides a penalty of from on to tn years
for .stealing an automobile.

One of the ninety-thre- e candidates for
a place In the New Jersey City commis-
sion paid 11C0 to the Board of Education
for the privilege of talking to voters In
the school buildings.

One branch of the Illinois legislature
passed a bill prohibiting thu Issue of
free passes by railroads to others than
employes. Illinois Is one of the thirteen
states where the free pass blooms lux
uriantly for politicians and their kin.

The "freak" legislature of California
la seriously considering a, bill to pay-
wages to-- prisoners in state penitentiaries.

Senator Stlllwell, the member of the
New York legislature from the Bronx,
who was "vindicated" by a vote of tS to
21, Is under Investigation by a New York
grand Jury on th charge of soliciting- -

money fori his Vote and 'influence. In
charging the grand Jury the court de-

clared the action of the state senate in
dismissing the charge against BtlUwell
"is In now way binding on the jurors."

Chicago's city council Is about to re-

lease the brakes' and 'start the greaUst
municipal revolution of the age. By
unanimous vote an ordinance was passed
prohibiting standing- - on 'street- - oars,- - and
requiring traction companies to provide
enough cars to give every person a seat
during the rush hours. Along with this
tsan order abolishing-advertisin- signs,
news "arid' fruit stands and gum vending
"machines from' the electric lines.

Now,' Sapposl-jtir- ; '
' Cincinnati Enquirer-I-

f

a girl! fvorked half aajbard fo, pleas
.a man after marriage as ,shedoe before
marriage,"' lots' of lawyers would 'starve
ta dta.Uk.

GRINS AND GROANS.

I should think giraffes would mako n
very exciting race, mofe so than horses."

"Why so?a
"Think of the point where any of the

entries would be running neck and
neck!" Baltimore American.

"Where's your aeroplane?"
"My aeroplane?"
"Certainly. Didn't you say you had

dropped In for a flying visit?" New York
Sun.

She George, the last dress I bought
has lasted me nearly a year and a half.

He Gee, but you women are lucky.
That last tire I bought hasn't lasted me
a month and a half! Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

"Last time I saw Squallop ho was house
hunting."

"That must have been some time aro, or
else very recently. Last time I saw him
he was wife hunting: ho had Just got his
divorce." Chicago Tribune.

"I ihmilrTht t tnM
tobacco," said the doctor.

I have quit It," replied the young man.
"Then vhnt la hm t ....

asked the doctor.
"A cigarette." replied the young man.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

"I suppose your family will-g- away forthe summer?"
"Yes," replied the man In thn ninucoat. '
"And you?"
"Oh. I'll havo a nice time. too. I'm ih

one who will sit quietly at home andlook at the pretty pictures on the post
cards." 'Washington Star.

"I never dreamed any vounsr man muM
be as attentive as George Is. He showers
me with candy and flowers, and takes me

sr.

v it,'4,.ai

Best

North

to no end of places. He's Just lovely'
Isn't a courtship delightful'

"Yes. rut off your wedding day as
long ss you can. Cleveland Plain Dealer,

"Loan me five, old man. If I live until
next week I'll pay you back."

"Hero It Is. But If you fall to survlvt
the time limit don't try to stick m for
the funeral expenses." Kansas City Jour-
nal.

THE DEPARTED FRIEND.

Robert Lou's Stevenson.
Though he that ever kind and true
Kept stoutly step by step with you,
Your whole, long, gusty lifetime

Be gone a while before
Be now a monument gone before.
Yet doubt not: anon the seasons shall

restore
Your friend to vou.

He ha but turned a corneN-stl- ll
He pushes on with right good will
Through mire ahd marsh, by heuch and

hill.
That self-sam- e arduous way

That self-sam- e upland, hopeful way
That you and he through many a doubt-

ful dav
Attempted still.

He Is not dead, this friend not dead.
But tn the path we tread
Cot some few. trifling steps ahead

And nearer to th end.
So that you, too, once past the bend.
Shall meet again, as face to face, ' thlr

friend
You fancy dead.

Push gayly on, strong heart: the while
You travel forward, mile by mile,
He loiters with a backward smile

Till you can overtake,
And strains his eyes to search his wake.
Or, whistling as he sees you through

the brake,
Walts on a stile.

Let Him Have It
Boys tease for BPorceknk.B

Let yotff boy have k.
It looks so good, feds so

good. It Is so cool, comfor
table, fight and
flexible -- fits and
"gives 11 so well
that they can
tumble about
wkh ease.

chal:

GUARANTEED
Parents Iiie boys to wetf'Peroskak became it's io

durable, wears so well, sad healthful a k absorbs
Made in all ttyks of arm sad leg leesths.

Only Genuine 'Poroskok' has the above. label sad tit
Uacoadkbrul Guarantee Bond with every Rarraeat

ire&t the boy (ana the lather, too) to
"PoroaSmit Union Siats wkh the cosaiottsblr
dosed crotch and elastic Biting bsck whkn
sketches as well as
sad prevent that uacomiortable. "iTinrt wsslriT
ft sling sad "catting" in the crotch.

Fer.Bka , AayStyk Far Boys
Shots and Drawers OffnJ3 pet garsseat tf&sJC

$1.00
Men's matamttd (looks Lice sOli) 1.0ft
per garmwst; $2.00 a UuWSuk.

Ak Yonr
CHALMERS KNITTING CO.

WasUsftea Street, Asuterthss, N. T.

Sterling
Mark i

5il

of Travel

Fourteen

Everything

Splendid Trains Daily
between

Omaha and Chicago
EASTBOUND

Leave Omaha
7:40 a.m. 12JO p.m. 6.00 p.m. 6:35 p.m. 8:00 p.m. 6:50 p,ra. 11:15 p.m. 1:00 a.m

Arrive Chicago
8:5p.m. 6: a.ra. 7:45 a.m. 8:30 am. 9:00 a.m. 2:15 p.m.

WESTBOUND
Leave Chicago -

10:15 a.m. 6:05 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 830 p.m. 10.02 p.m.
Arrive Omaha

11:59 p. ra. 7:20 a. m. 7:30 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 11:40 a.m. 33$ p. m.

The famoue doubtctrack automatic safety eignal line between-- ,

the MUiouri River and Chicago
AD train arrive at and depart from th new Terminal, Qkicato

Direct connections with all fast trains to the East,
North and South

The of

NW2748

through,

mortals

nde-wi- y.

500

Dealer

12:50p.m.

PaMngr

Tlektl Ojfica

Chicago and
Western Ry.

NO1. 1 403 Famam Stmt


